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for Catholics be the teachings of the Chi·ch; andan rligios corruptionof their wn ohildi

Hif fhe Pope be!the mouth-piece or orga through The logic of the New nglnd youarna

Tichthose teéchingé are proclained,-Whtrui rrs in this :-that it confoundsoinfidel l

.PRINTED ;ÀND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY of faith had Catholics during the great schism, witfh Cathlic Mexico;. infidel or revolu

ATand at times when there were rival pclaimants; tto iance, with Catholic France; and in attri

No. 1I oincation Lane, by T. Gillies he Papay? oCatholic education vices which are thé

to whoal Business Letters should be addressed' This question might embarrass Catholics; fat consequences of anti-Catliolic or infidel cdu

-Qsuch times the different claimants to the Papal .'ake France for instance. In whose han

GE. CiLERK, ErnToe. Chair had- taught different doctrines;, as then in been the education of the people of France1

T EI AE deed, in order io have determined which doctrine last three quarters of a century ? In those

Y E A R L Y I N A D VA N E was true, it would have been necessary to have State; and the result is before our eyes

To ail country Subscribeis,, Two DollWhoars.' :tejtw

the Subsoipti snt renewod at le epir.In etermined who aongst te two rival claimante, decay of faith, and in the decay of moral

f the yesr, thon, in case we pater be continued, was the true Pope. this decay is visible, nt amogsttose wh

the terashal bc Two Dollars e ad a half. But the fact is-a most significant fact, one en trained on Catholic principles; but an

The .,TRUE WITNESS can be had at the wherein we'recognise the hand of Providence-that those who have been trainéd ôn tie princi

News fepots. Single copies, 5 ts.
Teal Subscribrs whse papers are delivrd b thougl there have. been rival claimants to the the new Liberal philosophy, iwhose teacher

carrilrs u Two Doars asd a hal i ada ce; Chair of Peter, neyer did one of those rivals been Voltaire, and Rousseau, and Comte.

andifnotrentwed at the end of the year, then i teach any doctrine different from that taught by Oh yes1 we will look at Catholic Frai

e continue sending the paper, the Subscription the other. The value of the Catholic rule of faith Catholic Ireland, in a word, at Catholic E

-tbaRbe Threo Dollars.
hb» Th figures after ca. Subscribes Addres therefore bas not as yet been affcted by the fact nd at Catholie America, and we shall alw

everyweek shows the date t which lie lias pad that, in certain troublous periods there have been the best of reasons for insistina upon a Co

-p. Thus IlJon Jones, Aug. '71," shows that he cren amongst conscientious Catholics, doubts as education.

bas paid up to August '71, aud owes his Subcrip- te whether this man or that man were the true S
S I TT DATE.EW BRU WIK SHOOL LA

S. M. PETTENGILL & Co s3u Park Row, and «x. uccessor of St. Peter. Neither would a istake M. os3g n, Wa t d, wl ani br

8. .W TE NGI&LC. arlCo.v, 3 arkr ow, and ho u on this point have affected the Church stanDg Mr. Costigan, We are told, will again brin
RoNUL.L & Go., 41 Park Row, art ouir only aunthorizêâ p .h8pithaeafct t .r CU stnigward lunte Dominion Parliament n motion
Adirertising Agents in New York. f him who erred, for his error wQUld, in the case Ntw Brunswick School Law. W7e trust 

supposed, have been material not formal.yewsrncd sco enable this
ONTREAL FRIDAY, FEBRIUARI 2G, 18 5. So aise it may be renarked that though there may be so framed as to enable all Catholics

- - --- -ave been a few bad men amongst the severalhun. port it, without endangering the principle o
ECCLESIASTICAL CAITENDAR. . . . vincial autonomy, wvhic, under God, is Lh

runnu.uty-1875. ~reds of Popes who since the origin of ghristian-ica uooy hcb ne oi h
FsRUlARY- 1875. . ,have Bt s ,or h. protection we have left to us in Lower Cana

Fria, 6-.The Holy Shroud. ty h st m Peter's seat, no doctrme of t our Catholic institutions. If the principli
saturday, :v Of tie Feria. Church depends upon their teaching, or ex cathedra once established that tht Dominion Parli
Sunday, 28 -. bird in Lent. utterances. God neyer allowed the worst of theset provisions of te Cofede

bad Popes to teach error, strongly tempted thougihAct as ftheitoimposoa shool system

Monday, 1-Of the ecia. they nust have been to find an excuse for their yAct lias the rit t impose a sciool systei
Tnesday, 2-Of the Ferfir, vices in the doctrines of the Church of which they anone Province;mnd as inth osid ParlE
Wednesday, 3-Of the Ferit. were the official guardians. The worse you mak he Protestant lemen. .ntcalilaanz
Thursday, 4-St. Casimir, C. majority, but is always increasing, se that il

out the Popes to have been; the higher te figure in a few years be stili more powerful than it

DEÂTH OF THE BISHOP OF KINGSTON. tl which you raise the number of immoral Popes, dy-what is to prevent it from some day

Pray for the soul of Edward John, in his lie the more marvellous dots this fact appear to all away with the Denominational system existi

ie Bishop of Kingston, who departed this ie unprejudiced eyes; the more evidentis the hand Lower Canada, and enforcing nl lieu the:

n Monday, 15th inst., after a long protracted of God in the government of His Church. HCe ystem cf Commn Schools. WVe Catholi

ickness. may have allowed Popes to sin, and so damn their Lower Canada being in a minority, must o

Thr d d Prelate Mgr. Honi, whose death Own souls-for God robs no man of bis free wi' lmsake cf our dearest interests watch with a

oday our sad duty to record was a native of But He neyer allowed the worst cf te te dann .ealous eye all attempts to exaît the attribu

ne Province of Quebre, s ing born in the an- the seuls of the flock committed to their charge, he Federal gorerument and to extend the
anad in 81'. Bybirh li a b y false teachilng, Or b>' polaiininig ex cathedra,

jent capital of QCanad i n B> birth e was b ' over which it exercises its fuctions. Fainv
nnutcd itl ofuCanaa cfth ledig Irish Catholic false principles of morality. The teachings whieh e rush te tho rscne cf ur much wrong

onncted witimauofte Protestants chiefiy denounce as erroneous, blas- religionists i New Brunswick; but if to d
amit ancrlthe Domn nonmmenced is studios lu phemous, and idolatrous were the teachîings of we ru ite risk cf giving a wrench te our CAt an ear y ageebecof which having recived theose great Pontiffs whose moral purity is above tutien, andt f establishing a precedent which:hfe Speminary ofQue; suspcionand hs neer ben assiled
he Holy Order of the Priesthood in 1842, he was suspicion, and bas nover been nssailed. day mn ofbc turned against us, e must be

;Ubsequentl> n Director; and on the foundation So much as te the objections urged against the careful indeed how we act. Ont true pelicy'
theuNtl Schicl a Catholic rule of faith. Ther( do net affect tht resintlisaton, aaû îOuystepol

i the Normal School t Quebec, he was appointed truth of the Catholic thesis; which can b ove resist centralisation, and always to uphol

incipal;hie held also a high position !In thlerown only by the establishment as true of some States Rights principle.

al University" other positive thesis. This raises the question, the DEAUPORT LUNATIO ASYLUM

ny 18 uoi S tec premoted L M eBishewpri a eo great question at issue betwixt Catholics and The Coroner's investigation into the Bea

yth Hover which dioceso h Bforsma years Protestants-to wit. What means, if any, did the Lunatie Asylum, Quebec, ternilnated on the
ingsto, ove whi e he lor aenatelrs person known in history as Christ, Bimself ap- inst. The verdict was to the effect that t
ecsided, and where le will b long affectionately point for the promulgation aiongst ail nations origiuated la the cell cf the womaa, Mary B

as crichud wiUhni' faltale charitable d and te the tan cf Lime, et' the doctrines cf whicb How it originated is not known ; and yet t

wlucatinal institutions, with which istnamenild e pwuvabvd tmo bb t. a;nely nnointed 5at hatabould he knnwn.. How came a

e conanected t u thtîtest geweratin. haritable, cacher? This is a simple historical question; gerous and vicions innatic like Mary Breton

econnc tds to eai l, and enaeus rio ls M aster's .e , and Catholics do but waste time, and breath, i alone in ber oeil with lire at lier command

ice, rt spet th days fe is useful f Mtei sier- they condescend to discuss any other question than with no supervision over her? Of the 420 in

ce, and growing infiriaities cemptllkie ilm t this with their Protestant opponents. If Protest- of the Asylum when the fire broke Out, 2

esigs in rofice intorthebnid tthteHoele Fatheo ants assert that Christ appointed a Bible or book, missing. The Jury had evidence before the
esgnhisan oice no Assans o th onfcae as the rule of ¯faith, the onus probandi resta with show that of these, seven must have perishe
Cr Hran was ar t of th Gonifical them; they must also show what book? since cer- amongst the rnins a large quantity of cal

Throneand took part the great Counmcil of the tainly the book we now call the Bible did not bones have been discovered, those bit 1 th
Vatican, where his vote was with the majority exist when Christ was on earth, and could not have may b the remains of otier victims. A irri
hat venerable assemblage, and in ffavr of the de- been alluded te by Rini. the Witness màkes grave complaints as te the
nition the doctre of Papal Infallibility.tis er at i
His funeral was attended by large numbers o CATHOLIC EDUCÂTION. tbe "farming-out" system. Sufficient foo

ho Catholic clergy from aIl parts cf the Dominion, Th KEaew England Journal of Educaton tnks that nt given them, ho says, and la conseqen

mongst 'hom we mn> mention His Crace thet has scored a point or two in its little game

Archbishop of Quebec, Mis Grace the Archbis'hop against Catholics who are so audacious as to ask h pretends, te rate cf mrtality ablyngst
f Toronto, Mgr. Fabre, Coadjutor of the diocese leave teo educate their own children, by putting as excessive. Ae thisdb in uproab i

of )fonreal Mg. WlshDisop f Lodon bbut stil tht mater should be inquired nte
f Mdontreal, Mgr. Walst, Bishop cf London, by long string of questions, of which the subjoined the real facts cf the case mode public.

whom the funeral sermon was preached, and a are spocimr.enst
arge number of the clergy, and kity. After the " Will they"-Catholicas-"Ogive them a more DECISION RVERSED.
Aligions services, the body of the deceased Prelate perfect idea of governient? Look at Catholic The Court of Appeals lias roversed the de

ras1laid in the vault, to await the resurrectien o M Wii they give them a higher toned morality? of His Honor Judge Itamsay, as to the pow

hie just.-A'. L. .Look at Catholic France. the Legislative Assembly of Quebec to sur

luwsOF T E NM K.cI Wil tht>' gmt teni presprit>' and weith? witnsses, and cforce tieir attedano. In
KEWS OFf THE WEEK. ekatCtloi r ed

0ur readers will sec amongst our Irish items,
bat Mr. John Mitciel bas been returned to ·tht em? Look at CathelieSitgeritnesses, bas bac!te go doin te Qriebe as

House of Commons for the County of Tipperary. Wiliugly de0ve accept tht pofferedtt. we e befere the Conimittea, and iL sacrs i

here is ne probability that ie will ever lbe ai loir ato Mistant. persistent rafusai te ansver questions putU

nwed to take his seat. Already the matter hasi e io, but Catbolic Mexico, sncb cf it at may be punished as coatempt cf Court. fut
een broughit up il the H e of Commons, and leat as reiains Catholie; and ie sec a morep cemes up the grave tenstitutienal questi

Mr-. D'Israeli habing movcd for a newr writ for Tip. atieic o-rmn hnotisl h Po ol esns uibd mrsuds

ecrar>' on the grounîds that Mr. Mitchel vos la- tsatTntdSae ii uu naosDvrecvrbslbi> > h dormapoo

ligible, because ha is still laboring under au un- Lus rdseulne h or pmbigh

xpired. conviction and sentence off " treason VlckaOt aeFrnentindeFrneTrealuiismtrm bvotetotf

elony',". tht Hlouse -passed te motion unanimeus-buatGtoiFrneaithtprincFrctlweradblaE!tathtreecs
y. Thtere will themefore bava toe han newr ele ciL'viuhbsraietrctthCahie aeteotanbfreh rvyG nil

ion, Accordinig te seme accounts Mfr. John Mit- fih n L ahlotaiin;an r e laé ~ Dncenapae eoettBr

bel wIll againa cerne befora the electors ais a can-afa"hgrtedmrai>'tathtwic Bosonttb.Tob qsinpui

Edate ; but ainother report is to tht effect that bis otiaanna h rtsatpel fteSekra ebt an fbcpro h

on, formeri>y an. officer la tht army> off the Oun-UitdSats bre"rtLv"aodsan splfddyladbteuacf$700eh

ederate States, will conteat tht county'. Shouldvieeaonaalagaer'agesconfDaeeu'crdtat

et prove te ha disqualified, and it la doubbathfPuetn ouain idudrbt prtlnbtiwtcsrfse egv naaea

rhether b. la at present a Britishi subject, Mr. ofbtDvretia Mle> slglsd n esrdb'ttSekr eaddfi ar
ickham, formerly implicated n te Fenianbe

roubles, ili is lai! be brought forward.,Any-fiL

ow ithee will be lively' times in oid Tipperary'. eW.Mprriixn'n'othsujct foiLleneopdlmyeradteei
An smusing scene occured ln the Hlouse cf ean'lti ihrgrteCloeIrln;frmisofopeigareétiiobrtut

~ommon5 mwhen Mr, Kenealy', the leading counsel l h is iottpvryvttwih h us x aswc.Telgaauec ii

or "hbulocky Orlon," now 'nndergoing bis sentencepruYaeShdecretaasahoiIean 'icevspedonbc'Btist,>'Le

or porjury--presented.himself te taike the -eaths. atl eutntc ahleeuainbtcfGvme.l rssecbeui'also
ir as anattended ; and iL was objected that feongyoe'Poetn asuo u easi eeltm h orec erùhpee

bo years fie custom aima>'. hias been. that a new iescn lc poseiyrn eet"ae e îeot n f utîetobevst h

membes shoeuld he introduced b>' tire ethere. The ir attGse mîie etoevt oli httcJdca omte f b rr'ô

liflnî>'va gL ve b' htcoiLofokrdc Chit OCathlic tras>' leueceM.Daseeuonsoteecoa Wil tey gve hem hiherrlgou fh> re-ac witnsesa an ooon vet" iQuebecin

£1a. Bright and Whalley, who offered te do thépremised trlbvltticn, for iL la impossible Le recenlWfan-
Dob ; but on the Motion Of D'Israli: their servicedîtethe service offGcd mith that cfhfi

eh; but~~~~~~~ on-t mto isrc . '. aro.tite B. Y. kA:erica Aot. lu tht lait-paragra
were,disyensed wih, ad M Kenealy took hisOn.thé otirr anc, wtt does nuL thtNmRlre iis sketchteéLlenL..Govemcr.-lteck

ea-å toke-on-Trent.Hé ll pove valabhcatfo tooo.Ttt ,éwllrT avlab oull f Educat ion 'direct our. e>'es tcwýa ~o~os~ad"pry rvdne e; e

ddiLîoit tht-ranks of the extreme anti-Catholicathollà vomen cf 'reiand,' and their unminsurgola rtsn oc

arty in :0he; House c~~~~arLy~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,DtcHns. : 1 nt','ncocftt itd, 1tb'cri lal.es.-1Cbitlefameditatedj,or:lia te b. dcftnsl
ofrtlideat of wat iiid Spainthere come note valucof aÇa.tjýelècedcaton.1

r4., nie t 4 efat0Th4 a tld eauibs'o thseTvehît>' cfthiwinte!,
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To therdto h . a.
Sna-. [readwith muchpasurein the L

Star, of.the .18th ntan",ex cIIont a.ticle un
the'captifonf 

"I is withk"sorrow and surprise that we read ins
very recent number oftbe ,Toionto Nation a tribu L
te themerits of- George-Sand,- than ,whomwe con-
cei-e theie la nbt a singleliving . witer whoha
donc more mischief in er dy Her theories of life,
which unhappily sheiputs lapractice, and boasts c
doing se, are essentially the same as these of Vic-
toria Woodhull' though the brilliant Frenchwomsn
la destitute of the coarsenes and vulgarity of ber
American ally, and writes lai a style incomparable
for its luminousness and beauty. This, however
makes her works all the more insidious,uand
moral poison l distilled la the guise of delica
entiment, Aman whoem no -one wil accuse, o

being a'» fanatiecor a -bigot, the late Frederià
Robertson, of Brighton, protested atrongly agarnet
the.introduction of lier books into a'ny fmily circe
which desircd to preserve:moial purity, net merely
ln action, but in heart and feeling. - W.th that judg-
ment we are entirelyat one, andiwe hope that n
plausible comparisons of ber writings with those
George Elliot, such as was offered by tte Nation, wiIl
put the puilic Qff their guatd, t Indue huada b
finiliestô abe Leguiled M*hlthe idea that ber works
furnish proper readings for the wives, sisters and
sisters and daughteis wbose moralpurity theydesire
t>preserve.

A melancholy spectacle of'loose morality es being
exhibited te the world in all its hideousness in the
neighboring rebublic. This, therefore, is surelj
not a time te sing the praises of one whose multitu-
dinous works, onefafteranother, have been n apology
for the efacement of moral distinctions which cou-
stitute the foundations of society. To most well
cducated uinds, coarsentas la la itself sufficiently
revolting, and, tberefore, may fail te be dangerous
but theories broached lu plausible and refined lan.
guage do their deadly work far more effectually.
Like seeds they sink into the mind, and spring up
yielding a sorrowful harvest, if not of wrong actions.
at least, of impure and unholy thoughts, whicih taint
the whole character with weakness and instability?'

In the above remarks of a Protestant journal
may be found a perfect justification of the course
pursued by His Lordship the Biehop of Montreal
towards the Intitut Canadien. It ias because the
library of that institution contained in large quan-
tities books of a most corrupting tendency, that
lie condemned it. Prominent amongst these bad
books were the works of this same George Band
which the Star se properly denounces ; and which
if seems that a highly respected clergyman, the
celebrated Frederick Robertson, of Brighton, hnd,
!uring bis life time also warmly denounced as re-
puguant te "moral purity." I wIas, Sir, I say,
because of these books, whiai the Institut Canadien
placed in the bands of the young men of the day,
hereby supplying them with irbat the Star wall
talle "MentalPoizon" that Mgr. Bourget condemned,
as immoral, the library of that institution; and en-
forceil as towards it members, lte oIld and wel
known laws of the Churcla against the fautors o
immorality, and disseminators of mental poison.

The Star regrets that the Toronto Nation should
eulogize George Saad-and the Star la riglht. But
Sir, should it not aise regret that hert in tthis City,
there should bc an institution wyhich at a low rate
-I forget exactlyi at how much per annurm-fur-
nisies our young men with a "moral poison" the
more dangerous because presented te then in the
"guise of delicate sentiment." -The Star approves
aise of the denunciation of that poison by the late
Rev. Frederick Robertson; should it net also, if It
has any respect for consistency, if it bas but ont
standardh Oeilt ..and rong, aplaud the efforts
niade by lMgr. olurgetto check the diaaemnatiton
of the sarae moral poison amongst bis people-o
whose faith and nierais be is the sworn guardian.
For what was the course pursued by this zealous
pastor ? Simply this:

He declared first, that the works of George Sand
were morally poisonous; and secondly, that al
whou ncouraged the dimemination of those books,
of that moral poison, thereby incerred the spiritual
penalties imposed by the well known laws of the
Church of which ht was a bishop, and of which
they whom ho addressed professed (!) te be mem-
bers, upon such offenders against the laws of that
moral code, which Protestants profess te hold in
common.with Catholics.

For this Mgr. Bourget has been condemned
amongst Protestants. I cannot understand it; nom
can I tcvseewhy that vhich in a Protestant clergy-
man, the ]ate Rev. Frederick Robertson, li ap-
plauded, should, in the case of a Catholic Bishop,
bc visited with unqualified censure. Te me in
my Romish ignorance it seems that the Bishop of
Montreal is entitled te as much praise as is the
Brighton Protestant clergyman. What Sir la yo
opinion?

JUSTIcE.
Montreal, Feb. 19th, 1875.
Our opinion is that of the Star; te wit, that the

works of George Sand are moral "poison," and that

he or they who aid in the dissemination of that
poison, are oifonders against Christian morality.

Our opinion le that of Jzulice-to wit, that Mgr.

Bourget in availing himself of his authority as
bishop to check the dissemination of mental poison,
and enforcing the spiritual penalties of the Church
on offenders, did but do his bounden duty as a

Catholic pastor, and as a good citizen.
ilac! bocks, i.., boka whicit tend. te disccrdi

thre sanctit>' off mariage, ara bte curse cf sociaL>'
Tht immoral library' la but tira vestibule off te

prosiibuluam; and couic! me but geL ait tte secret
haLsor cf young mcien bhas-e gent te the devil,
we should flac! that obascene litematurs, or mental
poison, bas had as much to do vithr theinfall as
strong drink or phtysical poison. If this be trac,
btta the thanks off evermy fatirer cf a family' in.thi

Oity', whether he. be C4holic or Pr.ptestant, hie dueo
tb Hia Lordship the Bishîop cf Montreal.

• 'Site is tht advocate cf a< Fre-Leve, .p.r the pro-
iiscuous hinteourse cf the sexes.-[ED. T.- W.}]

Divoas CotaiT.-The evil whi freom tire -

ception oaf Coufeder atien we anticipated, ls L.t seemse
close at banc! ;.ve mean tire establishment cof Di-

oreCoûrts withi ail thteir inevitablo abomina.-
tiens. À notice cf motion b>' Mn. De -Cesmos lias
-been giveun te bte effect tint itbis desirable te "gi

rn1&f"-suchl la thea delicate phrase-te give relief

te thioser on whoese naecks tire yoke cf Oharistian
rnhrriagèpear-too héavily;by satting up Divorce
[Courbs, o4'fr#ai Près-inca cf the Domnioûn,.

Wlean thl t tore aretsoi befour n A

pia .Muickl<"th¥ U it StaeBsto hila s4

th at Dlocee' Ç inest wll
divided into two diocot & - 124.1014:.i"d

I e'e.-;,»I t

vwnI.Ios t' Tun -TauxWlsse"

SEOJItRn±saONlaOE S1iu»~Y

s AT MOT 
.UE.AL5 g NrSinsÂisr r

If the dishonor which tht perjurer effets te Goa
ls beyond.i'esureîgreat, the Inurhfe tdos .
néig hboar: is in -likeJny7e deshisnéibbcr l lulibe mannes grevices. - inder
the holy garb of justice and religion th nder
caii a dagger.that will inflict innumerable
ounds. 'The Calumniator and the linutae ara>

reputation, the thief. robs yen of tour goaedtho
assassin takea away. your lifa,' but thgood truer!
witliess may do all or any of thase. lse yerjured

ioù at stake ? the perjured witness is tht baest
cf liars and calmuniatoi-s. Are e at
take? :he iS. the basest '-rober lOods at

liberty or life in -question? his fala to5tinyoy
ay lead you to gaol; may exile you for ever fr a

bome and kindred ; nay i ma lead yen totth
séaffeld and an ignominious death. Ibyraso those
false witnesses the Pharisees O perjurer vr hoeaiuid
Jesus Christ to the cross. "We have found hman perverting our nation, they cried .nd otis
fcrbidding te give tribut' to Coesar and siandthat he is Chist the King. And Pilate saidtethahf priests and to the multitude, .Ifid tothe
in this -maa. But th~ iey tèmeôtrearnest sayiagHe stirreth up the people teaching througlîct ailJudea b'eginning at Galilee to this place. ,leholdthe diabolic zeal of these perjurers. Blamc netthen the executioners who drive in those Iaorridnails-blanie not the soldier, who pierces that side

itith bis glancing spear; it is those faise wit.nesses-those Pharisees 'iith their suborned ain.
ions Who last niglt at Pilate's bouse bore test!.
mony against hiih, that have driven in those
hiorrid nails, itis they Who have pierced hinmelith
tait spear; it is they who have brought hisn te
this . cruel cross; it is they vwho are -guilty of bis
blood. His blood is upon them and upon their
children.

The injury which the perjured witness does bis
neighbour lias an enormity peculiarly its own. It
leaves no means of rebutting or ~disproving his
faUe witnessing. The Apostle reminds the Heb-
rews, that I"men awear by onegreater than them-
selves, and an oath for confirmation la the end of
all controversy." Hence the oath of the perjurer
[s a dagger which no coat of mail vill turn;gainst it no innocence wili protect; no conscious
rectitude avail. Thevictini must lower his arias

ntd await with patience and resignation the death
blow whicli nothing can avert. There is nothing
se widely known as God, nothing more sure; ioth-
ing more trut. lence we swear by hima because
lie is universally known, because bis word is
irrevocable; because lie is eternal truth. When
then the perjurer takes his oath, be scals bis tes-
timony with the seal of the eternal God and lie
though it is, it thenceforth puts on all the opparel
of truth. When ithe satraps of Babylon caused the
prophet Daniel to be cast into the lion's den, they
placed a huge atone against the entranco and seaI-
c it with the seal of the king lest any should
iberate tima. These horrid lions are the accusations

which are to tear in pieces the innocent accused;
the huge atone and the seal of the King are the
oath of the perjurer by which the innocent man is
so shut in, that ie caa have no hope of escape-for
who shali dare tc remove the scal of the King of
Kings ? Your sin then, O perjurer, is undoubted-
ly a heinous sin, se powerful la it for cvil ; and all
the more heinous becauseit uses the seat of the king
to work out thet rin it desires. But if the perjurer,
Christian soul, by his false oath casts bis neigh-
bour into an abyss of irreparable woes; if be casts
him like Daniel into a den of Merciless lions, and
places the seal of the eternal God unen the en-
trance ut tnt aen tMe ctur so ensure bis destrue-
tion; let him know aIlso, that by that same per-
jury, ha bas cast hiraself into a horrid pit; that lae
has placed a huge atone attthe entrance, and has
sealed it with the scal of the king ofjustice, who
will allow none to break it. l'es perjurer i your
sin is se enormous, the injury you have dont your
neighbour se great,that you can halrily hope for for-

iveness. Your nia is ont of those which the holy
Fathers class amengst those which Jesus Christ
through the holy evangelist declares willneither
be forgiven in this world nor in the next. Is not
this then a lion's ladn worse than that of the Baby-
lonian satraps? I grant you that there aire no Sin
which the sacrament of Penance duly received
cannotremit; but donot let this give you a false
secu ritv. The sacrament of Penance duly
received iwill undoubtedly remit your sin; but
who shall give you gracete receive it duly? To
reccive it duly, you must have-proper dispositions,
that is you must bc corry for the sin committed,
and above all you must have a firm resolition to
repair to the utmost of your power all the injutry
it iras done. But who shall giveyou these disposi-
ions? Can you give them te yourself? Yon

cannot. Can you obtain thera from your naigh-
bour? You cannot. Can you obtain them frein
God ? What i fromthat God whiom yeu have Out-
raged se grievously both i uhis honor and in bis
eternal truth, and in that creature whom yeu have
so fabsely accused; whorayou have cast into s0
merciless a den and in order te prevent whose es-
cape you have stolen fron leaven the seal Of the
King of Kings ? Do you expect it fromn a God
thus outraged? But heis an ali-merciful God;
ou tell me. Yes, he is all merciful ; but he is

aise all-just; and if his mercy should forgive, hisustice pointing te the injured man bound down
in the liou's den wvihere yen bave cast hua, iw il, de-
mand your punishmenut.

Aund aven if titis God.tihus outraged shouid grant
you thtese dispositions, you wili stLill bave your£
cown degraded nature te contend, with. Yen must
repaira a muc as ln yeu liesall, bie njury' dene,
Ifitas matter of moneyoniiy, and youhlas-eif, you

n cars>' IL with jeu secretly', sac! car cast it una-
dot caver cf thenight at your injnred neighibour's
feet. But la lb a matter 'cf mon>' cal>'? Ras

eut neighbour's roputation not aise laten takea
vay'; -I will not say' b is life. Oc is not bthe

amont soegment tirat yenoucaol>' hope te restoret
'.jb>' obtaining a reéversal of thé judgmecnt ? Ait i
poor miserable perjurerli behoeld te iion's.den Ente
which yen have cast yourselfi bbehold the atône,hbow
huge iL la, which you'have drs n after yeu te pst-

ont your exiL i To rear e uye on muo
adkr to courb-,musttrowyourseif at thwfeet cfth
udgeaùd' before bte ssemblled 'ultitude muet

proclaim:yvourself a liat and bt \vorst off liars be-
caune a per-jured oe, yen muet walk. heeforth
cfore bte world a pcrjured lar. Béihol here a
nîfiict hetween huma»n.ûature, your leva ofrepO-

taion,your feelinga cf false sbameon bte one baud,
nd btegrace cf.God ou thobth'et Wich thinkI
ou will succieéd ? Tour andi4ef must ho focund
n those iùnùmerabiàPerjsèt- scoattered overmthe
boi world,*ho itavedied:withtont'repaing the

njury thtey have;done, and taèitreme faew wIh

eagirbsp urae themel åotdundoling of their
eilgbeurtd :iadedu6:roôtuqîe lYa
opg'theWbn' Iaffliin.tt yéut fatwitnes-
hadplaoedn ýu oWâ ddi--f rld-1mô'à rnbls

ba..,tht sanledden tc.QI•. aiyýtèiintsù qis?
l#ighÿty b la triie presered Daniel amidt
e lungery 1hons anddrçw hlm eutat breakO f
y nutoched' o it tbíeloe'' ut té iras a

e iflflO aniXM
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